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The Weather Man 
Says—

Time To Start Preparing For 
First Cold Blast of Winter—

Children’s school shoes, new snap
py sty les ___  98c to $1.98

Growing Girls, Oxfords $1.48-$1.98
Boys’ Oxfords, 2 1-2 to 6 ...,$1.98
Women’s Dress Shoes and Sport 

O xfords.....................$1.48 to $2.98

Men’s Dress Oxfords—all newest 
styles ___$198, $2.98 and $5.00

Boys and Girls Sweaters, newest 
styles and colors 50c, 98c, $1.50

Ladies Sweaters, Slipover and 
Button styles ....98c, $1-50, $2.75

Men’s Sweaters, Coat and Zipper 
s t y l e s  ___ 98c, $1.5(J, $2.75

Men's Pants, all cotton, all wool 
and part wool, just the thing  
for now .... $1.00, $2.98, $3.95

OKT SUPPLY OF THESE  
F.4ST SELLERS NOW.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY IS

NelvinBros.
Aberdeen and Southern Pines

THE

Carolina Theatre
Southern Pines

Presents

S H O W  OF S HO WS
I

.r-i

CAST OF JO  S 7 A ( t l N 0

W I L L I A M  POWELL  

M Y R N A  L O Y  

L U I S E  R A I N E R

NOW AT 
POPULAR 
PRICES!

Mon., Tue., Wed., Oct. 
5, 6, 7—8:10 P. M.

Matinee Tues. a t  2:30 P. M. 
Night Prices: Adults 40c; 

Children—20c 
Matinee Prices: Adults 30c; 

Children— loc

/hii. and i,, uct. 
8, 9—8:20 P. M.

Matinee Thursday at 3:00

y_. —;«3 A/!

II
aath

Eric U n d m  • Ceci^ii P arker 
Cti;;ab«lh P s t ts re o n  y

MR cb ert M cfvace y i

Saturday, Oct. 10th, 
8:20 P. M.

Matinee a t 3:00

M. H. FOLLEY

Lumber, Millwork and 

Builders’ Supplies

Aberdeen Hemp

“An amazed preview audience paid 
homage here to a picture that sets 
a new milestone in screen entertain
ment. It roared its approval of the 
production with its beauty and splen
dor of costumes, production effects 
and settings of eye-filling pageantry. 
The production is replete with melod
ious music, specialty features and an 
abundance of excellent performances. 
Audience appreciation of the picture’s 
heart-gripping human interest and 
the dramatic, romantic quality of its 
two motivating love stories, narrat
ing i|  ̂ a  welter of color and comedy 
Florenz Ziegfeld’s mature career, 
would seem to indicate that the men 
and women who saw the picture con
sidered it one of the greatest in 
years”.

The foregoing is, of course, a quo
tation from one of the critics who  
pre-viewed ‘‘The Great Ziegfeld,” 
the attraction at the Southern Pines 
Theatre Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Oct. 5-6-7, with a Tuesday 
matinee.

This long-awaited production needs 
no futher comment except, perhaps, 
to re-remind the public that the lead
ing characters are portra;’ed by Wil
liam Powell, Myrna Loy, Louise 
Rainer, Frank Morgan, Fanny Brice, 
Reginald Owen, Virginia Buce, Er
nest Cossart, Joseph Cawthorn and 
hosts of other well known screen 
stars.

Because of the e.xtraordinary 
length of the production (three hours 
and five minutes) it will be necessary  
to change slightly the hours of open
ing. The night shows will begin 
promptly at 8.10 with the Movietone 
News, and the feature will go on the 
screen promptly at 8:20. The matinee 
will begin (with the feature) prompt, 
ly at 2:30. “By the terms of our con
tract we are obliged to raise the ad
missions by exactly five cents,” Mr. 
Picquet states. The night price lor  
adults will be 40c. and for children 
20c, with the matinee prices 30c and 
15c. No children will be admitted 
without tickets.

Plenty of laughs are in store for i 
fun-loving patrons in “Lady Be Care- [ 
ful”, the attraction for Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 8-9, with a Thursday j 
matinee. To those who have followed | 
the New ^ork stage successes it i s : 
only necessary to state that “Laciy Be ! 
Careful” is aoapted from that hilar, j  

ious Broadway success, “Sailors B e - 1 
ware”, which kept N ew York roar-! 
'np; for so many months. I t’s story 

; of a shy sailor who accidently gains 
■ a reputation as a woman killer, and 
then is forced to gain the attentions 
of Panama City's most gorgeous, b u t ' 
coldest-hearted “no" girl in Panama, j 
The leading players in this fun-fest ; 
are Lew Ayres, Mary Carlisle, Ben- j 
ny Baker, Grant Withers, and others, 
with a chorus of girls and sailors.

After a long absence from the | 
screen, W'allace Beery comes back 
Saturday. Oct. 10th., with a matinee j 
at 3:00 in a vehicle made to order for 
him. entitled “Old Hutch”. For 20 j 
years Old Hutch has developed vague . 
pains in his back whenever the word  ̂
“work” has fallen upon his shocked | 
and unwashed ears. But his life is 
changed completely on the day he 
finds one hundred thousand dollar 
bills buried on the bank of his favorite 
fishing stream, Giddy with sudden 
riches, he re-buries the fortune, and 
faces the unhappy fact that he must 
establish himself as a man of means 
before he can begin to cash bills of 
such large denomination. From then 
on the fun begins and continues to 
the end.

68-Ton Whale to Visit Here

i Colossus To Be Exhibited in 
I  Southern Pines in Largest 

R. R. Car Ever Built

The skin of a whale is not only as 
smooth as silk, but quite tender, and 
while it has no scales it is invariably 
covered with barnacles and other par
asitic crustaceans, according to the 
agent of the Eureka Whaling Com. 
pany, who is here in Southern Pines 
arranging with officials to exhibit 
“Collossus,” the 68-ton whale caught 
renectly off San Clemente Island, 
about 200 miles off the coast of Cal- 

I ifomia.
j Colossus is mounted on the largest 
I railroad car ever built and with many 
! other ocean oddities will be exhibited in Southern Pines on a siding near the 
^Seaboard depot W’ednesday, October 14th.

Another feature th a t’ accompanies the whale is Madame Sirwell’s Flea  
Circus and a family of real live Penguins from Little America. Captain 
David J. Barnett, veteran whaling commander, and a crew of 30 men ac 
company the exhibit car. The exhibit will be open to the public from  
noon until 11:00 p. m.

TOWNSEND CLUB MEETS

One Cent a word each in iertion. M in im an  |
eharire. 25 centti.

All W ant Ada oiuet be paid for before
Insertion. I

LONG DISTANCE BUS FARES j  
Greatly reduced. Philadelphia $7.45; ] 
New York, $8.45; Boston, $11.45; I 
Toronto, Canada, $14.50. Less 10 i 
percent round trip. Tickets eind in- | 
formation at Postal Telegraph Co., j  
Southern Pines. 0-9. I

FOR RENT newly furnished apart- | 
ment, 4 rooms and bath, hot water 1 

and heat included in rent. Good lo- I 
cation. Apply Highland Lodge. i

The Townsend Recovery Club held 
a meeting on Monday night with a 
goodly attendance and much enthu
siasm for the movement in which the 
members are interested. Another 
meeting will be held next Monday 
night to which all are invited.

Home-baked foods of all kinds may  
be found at the Curb Market in Sou
thern Pines.
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P A T C H ’ S
invite you to the showing 

of

New
Fall A pparel

Hand-fashioned Sweaters, a variety of 

Necklines—Twins or Single.
«

$5.00 to $13.50

Imported Tweed Skirls, smart colors and styles,

$6.50 up

Natural Chamois Coats. Action Back and 
Zipper Front,

$18.50

See our new WOOLEN GLOVES in a 

riot o f color, also solid color.

i^adies— Misses and Children’s— $1.00— $1.50 

Fabric Gloves, smart styles 85jC— $1.00

Remarkable Values to be Found in Our 

Ready-to-Wear Department

C. T. P A T C H
DEPARTMENT STOKE
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FOR SALE: Remington typewriter,! 
office size, in excellent condition, | i 
price reasonable. Mrs. Ruth Bark- 
mer, 32 East Penn. Ave.

FOR RENT: Centrally located, sunny ; • 
three room apartment. Also single  
rooms.— Lillian A. Roberts, Cor
ner Penn. Ave. and Ashe street.

■o F A L S E  T E E T H
ROCK, SLIDE OR SU P?

FA&TEETH, a new, greatly Im
proved powder to be sprinkled on  
■p per  or lower plates, holds falsa  
teeth firm and comfortable. Can not  
atlde, slip, rock or pop-out. N a  
igammy, gooey, pasty taste or feet- 
tnĝ . Makes breath sweet and pleas
ant. Get FASTEETH  
to d a y  at any good 
drug store. fASTehnS

T A L S t 1 E E T H  
S T AY P U T '

'im

Giapkc Outfmed
V H.G-. ELROY

The Lancaster Turnpike 
On April 9, 1792, a charter was 
granted in Pennsylvania to a  com
pany to build the first macadam 
road in the United States—the fa 
mous Lancaster Turnpike.
Those who mwe have served speak  
with approbation of the unobtru
sive slUll and considerate assist, 
ance of our staff-

Qu/ieraL (DJrecior̂
54 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PHONE 6161 'SOUTHERN PINES

LESSONS IN FRENCH —Conversa
tion, reading or tutoring. -Edith H. 
Smith, cor. W est Illinois Ave. and 
Kensington Rd. or Box 1123, South
ern Pines.

Tobacco Growers— This is your op
portunity to get the furniture you 
need at your own price. My loss is 
your gain. Everything for your 
home, kitchen, bed rooms, living 
room including talking machines 
and radios with or without batter
ies. Come in for a bargain.
H. A. Lewis the Trade Store, Sou
thern Pines.

FOR SALE: One four gallon Jersey  
milk cow at reasonable price, 424 
S. Bennett Street, Maple Lodge.

Why continue paying rent ? When you 
•can own your own new home now  
at costs that will never be lower. 
We can finance a new house for  
you; build it quick—and your 
monthly cost, after house is com
pleted, will be no more than your 
present rent. Why wait until rents 
increase still more? Why wait un
til further house shortage Why 
not avoid the high costs of build
ing by selecting a lot now—and 
house plans now. Come in and talk 
over a new home. R. F. Potts, Thea
tre Building, Southern Pines.

w .

Whatever You Plan to Do to the House for the Winter We Have
the Necessaries.

ROOFING

HARDWARE

PAINTS

VARNISHES
PI^\N S KIWANIS PROGRAMS

President J, Fred Stimson of t h e ! 
Kiwanis Club has named the follow
ing Program Committee for the club 
for the last quarter of the year: John 
Howarth,, chairman; J. Vance Rowe, 
J. T. Overton, J. C. Musser and Char, 
les J. McDonald.

TOOLS

And Tested Seed for the Lawn Out Front

DIRECTORS TO MEET

Directors and officers of the Ki
wanis Club will m eet on Tuesday eve
ning at 7:00 o’clock at the Highland 
Lodge for their monthly business ses
sion.

The Curb Market is the place to 
get  strictly fresh eggs.

Stutts Supply Company, Inc.
Finehurst, N. C.
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